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Alan J. Jarvis, Esquire ,

tlighlands Corporate Ccnter
495 Highlands Boulcvard, S-109
Coatesvillc, PA 19120
6r0-384-t r5r
610-380-1392/Fax

Solicitor, Valley Township
Altorncy's l.D. 16134

AGIIEEMENT

WHEREAS, Valley Township ("Valley"), is a Township of the Second Class, with
Offices at 890 West Lincoln Highway, Coatesville, Pennsylvania 19320; and

WHDREAS, Sadsbury Township ('Sadsbury"), is a Township of the Second Class with
Offi ces at 2920 Lincoln Highway, Sadsburyvi I le, Pennsylvan ia I 9369; and

WHEREAS, on lover*Au t ,2011, Sadsbury, acting through its Board of
Supervisors, enacted its Ordinance No. 20ll- oL authorizing the assignment by Sadsbury to
Valley of 2800 West l.,incolrr Highway, Sadsbury Township, Chester County, Pennsylvania (Tax

Pnrcel No. 37-2-'17), as a sanitary sewege customer; and

WHEREAS, on.@bh_/_, Valley, acting through its Board of Supervisors,
enacted its Ordinance No. 201 lAt_authorizing the acceptance of the assignmenl by Sadsbury

of 2800 West Lincoln Highway, Sadsbury Township, Chester County, Pennsylvania (Tax Parcel
No.37-2-71) to Valley as a sanitary sewage customer.

,.'l/zt/dabr- ,2011, by and between Valley and Sadsbury as follows:

(l) Sadsbury hereby assigns to Valley as a sanitary sewage customer the properly at

2800 West Lincoln Highway, Sadsbury Township, Chester County, Pennsylvania
(T'ax Parcel No. 37-2-77), it being expressly understood lhat this assignment is
subject to, and conditioned upon approval by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
Department of Environmental Protection.

(2) Valley hereby accepts Sadsbury's assignment to it as a sanitary sewage customer the
property at 2800 West Lincoln Highway, Sadsbury Township, Chester County,
Pennsylvania (Tax Parcel No. 37-2-77); it being expressly understood that this
acceptance is subject to, and conditioned upon, approval by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, Deparlment of Environmental Protection.

(3) lt is further expressly understood by Sadsbury and Valley that the aforesaid
assignment/acceptance is conditioned upon the reimbursernent to the.municipalities
by the owners of 2800 West l,incoht l-lighway, Sadsbury Township, Chester County,
Pennsylvania (Tax Parcel No. 37-2-77), of all engineering and legal fees and costs,
including the costs of arnending their Act 537 Plans,
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tN WITNESS \ilI'IEIIEOF, the parties hereto havE sel lorth their hands and seals the
dnte above writton,

VALLEY TOWIYSHIP

rmen, Board of Supcrvisors

liceretary

Y

.I

By:

{,

Dy:
Sllvernail

Chnirman, Borrd of Su

'forvnship: ASSIGNiIEM'-ACCI:rIANCE AcREffl ENr lyfril $ADSBUIY TOTVNSIIF
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h.db l@er & bu,a W to &rtlqu ol C}tec,ler &. Lqrcostar c.xmtts,s

Clty of Cortcsvillc Authorlty

AWil28, l$ilz

Mr. John.Emerson Hlgh, Atlomey
28 North Netv Street
West Chester, PA 19S80

Dear John:

r1.-.i: En$gged ls a copy of the proposed Sarer Conveyance Agreement between CCA and Valley
Tgpnshlpfor th6 seurer connec'tlon by the Coatesvllle Country Club. This agreemsnt was approved by the
CCA Board cf Dlrec-tors hst Thursday nlght Please let me knor befoo your nod mestlng on May 5 if you
haveiny questlom. We urould apprec,late your Boad corsHerlng thls at your eadiest convenlence.

'TfE CCA Boad dld consHer Vallet's sr.ggestlon that they be allored to seruo the Coatesvllle
Country Oub lndivldually. The Board dedded to resp€cdrJly dedlne the suggestlon. lt ls their bdlef lhe
lntermunlclpal agreement shordd be kept ln tacl As you remember, the lntermunlclpal agreements stlpulate
that Valley wfll not serye any rrrrater or s€wer customsrc outsid€ thelr corporate llmhs.

I would be happy to dbcuss this agreement wrlh you and the Board of SupeMsors lf you wish.
Thank you for your consHeratlon

With best regards, lam

. Slncerely,

a-42
Wayne G. Ted'Reed
Execttfue Dlrector

WGR/lm

Endosure

oc: Mr. Alan P. Novalg CCA Sollcitor
Mr. Alan JaMs, Valley Tomrshlp Sollcftor

114 East Lincoln Highway P.O. Box 791 Coatesville, PA 19320 z\sl3}4-44oo FAX: 215l3Eo-8s32
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SEWAGE CO}iMHT,AI{CE AGREEMET.IT

WEST CAL}I CONNECTION

TIIIS AGREEXTIENT, is made on day of ,
between the CITY OF @AIESVILLE AUTHORITY, Cb,ester Cor:aty,
Peansylvania (CeA) aad VALLEY TOWNSHIP, Chester County,
Pennsylva:ria (hereinafter referred to as Township).

L992,

WEEREAS, @A is a municipal corporation, organized and
e.xistiag uader tbe laws of the Comrnonwealth of Penasylve'ria, and
owus a:ad operates a sewage treatment plant for service 'providing

public sewer eerrice to various rnunic5.palities i.n arrd near the
City of Coategville; aad

WgmEAS, the Towaship is aIEo a municipal corporation,
orgrrnized and existiag under the laws of the Commoawealth of
Pernsylva*ria, aad provides sewage collectioa serrrice to
reaid.eatial, conurercial, and j-ndustrial users rrithia tJle Torrnship
connecting.its collectlon systern to CCArs sewage treatment plant
so that sewage aad j.ndustrial wastes discharged by said users may

be received in said plant for treatment and disposal; and

I{EEREAS, CCA aqd tJre Township entered into a Sewage

Treatraeat Agnreenent between tbe :mrni.cipalities, which provides
f,or tJre coaveyance of Eewage from CCA customers from polnts
outside of Valley fonaship tlrough tJre Valley Tororship sewage

systera, aubJect to certaia terlrrs aad conditions;

NOW IEEREEORE, .it is agreed as f,ollovrs:
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ARTICTE I - DEFINITIONS.

Tbe terms defined in this Article, wherever used or referred
to ia this Agreement, shall have the follovi-ng respective
meaniags r:n1ess a differeace clearly appears from tJre context.

Averacre DaiIy FIow - Average number of gallons per day of
sanitary sewage determiaed by taking the total quantity of flow
d.elivered to a poiat during a ninety (90) day period of tine, and
dividing by niaety.(90) days.

Cost of Operation and Maj.:rtenance - A term used in the
calculation of conveyErnce cost of Jointly used sewage facilities
in VaIIey Eor+nship. All costs iacident to tJre operatlon of
s'ewage collection lines and pumpiag etations which are commonly

used by tbe parties for the conveyance of Eewage from and by
Valley Townsbip as well as the conveyance of sewage through l

Valley Touaship by CCA, said operation to be performed ln an

efficient a^ud economical manner and leading to the malntenance
thereof in a state of good repai.r during such period. Such costs
shall j.nclude the cost of all maintenance labor, :lepairs, normal
recument replacements, and reconstruction (repairs to basLc
construction) as may be necessary, aII taxes, engrineer5ng, legal.
aad superja,teodence expenses, and casualty aad ot}er iasuraace
premi.ums during tle prevlous calendar year divided by four (4)
for the purpose of calculatiag quarterly biUi:rgr

Domestic Waste - Customary wastes from kitcheas, water closets,
lavatories and lar.radries.

fndustrlal Waste - The 1 tguid waste or l5.quid borae saEte
resulting from the processiag ernployed by an lndustrial user,
r+b,ether treated' or untreated,. is discharged into tJre Treatment
Works.

I
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Point of Connection - Point or poiats at r*hich CCA receives and
coaducts sanitary sewage or industriat waste from tbe Tor.rnship's
systern to a point for treatment or disposal or where the Tor"rnship
receives sanitary sewage from CCA for conveyance through the
Tor+nship's system

Sanitary Sewage - AII water-carried domestic waste from
residences, offices, hotels, stores, restaurants, conmercial
establlshments, industrial establishments, and eimilar users
witJrin tJre township.

Slucr - Any sanitary sewagie discharge which, for a period of
fifteen minutes, shall erceed five times the averagg de.-ily f1_o11*

IIee term particularly applies to the suddea emptyi.ng of large
vats, tanlrs or swi:iming pools into the Eewerage system.

Treatrnent Plant - Exist ing: aewage treatment pla.ut and faciliti.es
owaed, atd operated by CCA, together witjr any additions,
modifications and,/or i:nprovemeats thereto.

ARTICTE II - STATEME}IE OF IIiftE}IT.

TJre parties hereto agree that it ls the inte:et of this Agreemeat
to provide for the coaveya.nce of saaitary sewagre from a sanitary
sewer systen originati-ug at tle Coatesville Country CIub in West

Caln Tonr,ship tJrrough a portion of tJr,e Va1ley fownship Sewer

Systen to tbe CCA sewer systen i:r CoatesvLlle aad from there to
the freatneat Plarrt owaed by @A for treatneat and disposal of
tiose wastes, in consor with other wagtee flowJng through tJee CCA

system a:rd to provide for palmeret to tJre fovuahip by CCA for aa,'

:Tit+Ie.. *1r3. 
.9.f.. e" cost of operatioa abd maLntenaace of,'tbe

j oi-ritty usea' coaveyance faiilities .

t
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ARTICLE III - TERIIIS OF AGR.EEI,IEII'I

Sectioa 1 - This Agreement Eball be effective as of the a.bove

date and shall continue for an iadefinite period from said date.
Any sevage treatment ag'reements Dotr existiag or to be reached by
the Towaship and CCA shalL affect thie Agreemeirt in that, should
CCA termj.nate a Sewage Iriatruent Agrreement, this convey?'rce
agreement between CCA and the Iouasb,ip shall be subj ect to
reaegotiation at that time, but the Townsbip shall have no

obllgation to contiaue the conveyance agreemeats. Should the
Township tezminate the sewage treatment agreement, the conveyarrce

agreement between CC^{ and the fowash,Lp sb.all coati:eue in fulI
force arid effect. '

Sectiou .2 - The Township hereby graats to CCA tbe rigbt to
connect a sanitary Bewer enanating from the Coatesville Corra,try

CIub located la West CaIn Towaship to a manbole located at the
i.rrtersection Country club Road a:rd Mineral Springs Road in Valley
Tow:rship for the purpose of conveying aevragre through the Valley
fownship system from the connection polnt to the VaIIey Township
Sewage Meter Pit at the coanection to CCA syStem located in Rock

&&{, in Valley lownship. Th.e agreement by VaIIey Towaship to
convey sewagie shall be subject to the payment of equitable fees
to tJre Towuship to provide for tb.e operatioa and mainteaarrce of
tbe jol-atly used llnes as providea bereii. sewage flows coaveyed
tb,rough tJre Tor.aeship system for CCA shall be deducted f,rom, and

not included irr, metered flow used f,or bllting of Valley lor'raship
by CGA, tbls metered f,Iow being rneasured at tbe coDnectioa to
CCA! s system at the above meutioned locatLon i-u Rock. Rua, and

shatl'not be included in the ltnitatLou on the Tormsb,ipts r!.ght
to dj.echarge saaitary sewagre as provld,ed in existiag or future
sewage treatrneat agreements and shall not be lncluded lu the
calculation of any f,uture tapping fees. Eor the purftose bf
dete:rarining ttre quantitles of sewage to be conveyed from t-be

Country CIub Conaection through the Valley Townahip.sewage
System, a metering system, approved by Valley Tor+aship shall be
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instalLed on the Country Cltr.b property. Maintenance of such a

rneter and responsibility for determining tbe flovs registered on
the meter shall be as provided hereinafter.

Section3-Ifthe Township, at aay future'time, ehall transfer
title to its Belrage system to any municipality or aut}ority by
deed or otberviae, it sball asslgm all J.ts rights and laterests
in and under tbis Agreement to said nunlcipality or authority
a:ed, upon such assigeunent, the assignee shall be subJect to all
obligations and entitled to receive all the rights a:ed benefits
of th.is Agrreement, and'the lowaship thereafter shall cease t9 be

a party to this Agreement. Tbis Ag,reeneat also sball be bi:eding
upoa and lnure to the successors and assigms of any party to th,ls
Agreement,

Sectlon 4 - CCA and the Township agree tbat rtrles and regtrlatj.oas
which may be adopted for making of ccinnections aud use of tlre
ae$rage system j:a conformarxce with tJre Sewage Treatment Agreement
sball apply to tlee Bewage system operated.by cCA :i-:r. I{est Caln.
CCA also agrees to eaforce the provisions of euch rrrles and

regrulatlons at all times, and CCA agrees that th,e fowrrship or its
duly authorized represeatative shall have tJre right, at aII
tlmes, to S.nspect sewage systerns conrected to Valley Towasbip for
conveyarce and, to compel tJee digconti:euince of aay connection
which it fi-nds to be in violation of thiE Agreenerrt

Section 5 - the padies hereto agree to conply witJr all
applicable present and future Peansylvania or United States laws,
as well as any nrles, regrlations, peruits, orders aad

reguirenreate lawfully made by aay governneutal body havi.ng'
juriadictioa and aII appticable grrant agrreenenta, ualess the salne

are beiag coatested in good faith by appropriate proceedings.

-5-
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ARUCLE IV - CONSTRUCTION OF COLLECTION A}ID CO}iIUEYA}ICE TACILITIES
- ITUERCONNESTION

Section 1 - Ihe parties hereto understand a-nd agree it will be
neceseary for tf,e Coatesvllle Country Cltrb to desigm, Iayout, and
cause to have const:rrcted a sarritary sewer connection from the
Club facilittes iu l{est Ca}n Torvnebip, such facllities to .be
subject to the approval of Valley Tor*nship. fhe osnership of
said sewer connection sball be private azrd its mainteuance and

operation the respousibtllty of the Coatesville Corrntry Club.

Section2-Ihesani tary Eewer connection from t.b.e Couatry Club
to the manhole at Couatry CLub Road aad Mineral Spriags Road, the
coanecting point cited above, shall be coustnrcted or caused to
be constnrcted by the Coatesville Cor:ntry CIub.

Section 3 - Sanitary sewag'e from CoatesviLle courtry club shall
be collected aad conveyed to..polnt of, conaection, as outlia,ed on
tle final pla.rrs, approved by,-Valley Township aad CCA.

Prior to tJre conuection of the referenced facilities by fJre

Coatesville Couatry Club (uader the auspices. of CCA) to corqrlete
this iater'corr:rectlon, the following..activities wili be carried.:
out to determfire the practicalily of sucb, an i.nterionnectlou or
iacrease La flow:

A Ihe respective eagtneers of each party wiII meet to erchaa,ge

techreical data regarding the proposed LnterconnectJ.oa. Ihis
data wlII .lnc1ude;

1 Ibe proposed poiut of couaectiou.

2. Autlcipated i:ritial flow.

3. Rate and frequency of di.sch.argre.

-6-
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4 Arrticipated ultimate f1ow.

5. Adequacy of receiving sewer.

6. Qpe of control a:rdrlor metering device.

7. Estimated cost of downstream improvement, if required.

Ihe propoged interconaection flow will not be approved if
the proposed discharge will overload the receivi.reg sesrer

u:eless the CCA agrees to compensate adequately the Townsbip
for corrective measures necessary to make t.he receLviag
sewer adeguate for t-he proposed discharge. If, tbe receiving
sewer is limited in capacity, discharge will be limited to
the availa^ble capacity r:atiI such time as adequate capacity

c CCA or the Coatesvj.lle Country Club shall secure aII
aeceaaary eaeemeuts, rights-of-way, and permits from all
sourcea whatsoever as may be required to deliver sewage to
the point of connectioa to the Township sevragre collection
system. The consulting eagiaeer of the Township shalL. have

the right to approve tJre plang a.nd to inspect t[g 1tra'ner of
tJre malclng of such conaectiong between cCA and tlre Towaship
sewerai tJre sane Eball not be'used until such time as the
Tor,rashJ.p shall receive wrltten aotice from tlre lowas!,ip's
coasultiag eagJ.aeer that tJre coastnrction of such

connections h,ac beelr accompllshed. in accordaace wlth the
approvbd plans and speclficatlous relatiag tJrereto. Nej.tber
t.he Townsbip nor its consulti.ug eagineer shall unjustlf,iably
delay approval.

{-es:tlrou 4 - At or before tbe cotulencement of actual sewage

disposal eervice CCA shall cause to have installed and tJrereafter
at al.l tines maintain the neter systen cited i:r Sectiot 2,
Article III above. Said meter shall be eubject to tbe approval

B
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of the Township. Ibe expense of procurement, installation, ald
rnaintenance thereof shall- be borne by CCA and the Coatesvill-e
Country C1ub.

The device(s) shall be inspected and calibrated, and tested
for accuracy at least once every six moathri by a person or
eutlty corrpetent in the inspectLon and testiag of such
devices. Certified reports of such lnspections shall be
urailed directly to the Township. Ihe cost of such
inspection and tJre cost of arry repair or replacement shaIl
be borue by CCA. All repairs of meters of, any ty?e shall be
acconrplished within 30 calendar days of recelpt of the
inspection companyrs report attesting to tJre meter's
malfirnction.

In the case of missing flow records due to faulty meter;
registration or otherwise, an estimate of flows will be irade

for the puiposes of determjni.:rg volume of sewage discharged.
lhis estimate wiII be based on an evaluation of past f,Iow
records as applied to present coaditioas, and as reviewed
a:rd approved by the €ngins6"s for both CCA and t}e Towaship.

Meter record.s and t-he meter itrstallatiotes shall be'made
available and accessible to th,e Townshlp. IIre record of
sevrage flovr through recording meters operated and malatained
by CCA will be read by G:CA on.the f,irst days of,. January,
April, July and October, 'showiag the totaf e..S ilily..se-r+age
flows discharged during the previoir! tlu,o"i-rorith'.berioi':

' "t '

flr,e Tor*rrshlp res.erree t-be rlght tb' J.asp.ecf 'aad read'neters
upon 2tl b,our notice to CCA.

A

B

c

D. Ihe Torursblp shall have tJre right, upon wrltten reguest, to
a calibratiba cbeck of, CCA's meter{s) at any tlrae outside
the aormal scheduled calibration tine f,or tJre purpoae of
checking its accuracy. This non-scheduled callbratloa will
flows discbarged during the previous tJree-noatle period.

-8-
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The Township reserrT6s the right to iuspect and read meters
upon 24 hour notice to CCA.

fhe Tor*zrship shall bave tle riEb,t, upon written request, to
a callbration check of CCAts meter(s) at any tirae outside
the nornal scheduled calibration tirne for the purpoee of
checking its accuracy. This aon-Ech,eduled calibration will
be performed by CcA as described iu Sectioa 4.a hereof. If
results of'such noa-Echeduled calibrations show tbat the
neter(a) was malfi:nctioning by variatLons f,rom actual flow
of more tJra:e five (5) percent, .tJren aII costs of the aoa-
scheduled callbration and any repair or replacement will be
paid by CCA. ff no violatlon is'found, then tJre Tovraship
shall pay all costs f,or the calibratLon.

Section 5 - Maximum flow rates at any poiat of, interconnection
sball not exceed 3.0 tiruee t}e average daily flow rate at aay'
tine. Maximurn flow rateg equal to 3.0 tiares the average flow
rate shall be lirnited to a duration of not more than 30 miautes
in atry day.

ARTICLE V - MAI}trETiIA}ICE, SATE EARI{LESS AGREEIIBTT, INSI'NA}ICE.

Sectioa 1 - CEA and tJre Township agree, ia regrard to their
respective collectLon system3, to operate coutinuously aad keep
and maLatain the sane at aII tlnes i.n, Eood repair aad order, a:rd

t.a good aad ef,ficieat operatllg coadLtlou, aad to meet the
staudarda prescribed, by tbe Peu,sylvania Department of
ElvLronnrental Regources or of any other goverBmcutal authori.ty
haviag JurisdS.ction thereof .

Section 2 - Ihe lownsbJ.p agrees to iademif,y and Bave harmless
@A against all losgeg, costs, or daaragea olr accorrat of any
rnjuryl to persona or property occurrlng'Ln the performo"ce of,

thls Agreement because of the negligence of the Tor*:lsblp, its
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respective serrrants, agents, or employeea, or resulting from the
failure of the treatment plant a.nd lj-nes leading thereto to
function properly because of such negligence.

Sectloa 3 - CCA agrreee to indernnify aad eave harmless the
Townsb.ip.agaiast all losseE, costs, or danages orr account of arry
inJury to persora or property occurri:rg in tJee performance of,

this Agreement because of the negrli.geace of CCA, lts reepective
serivaats, ageats, or enployees, or resultiag .f,rom the f,ail.ure of
the treatnent'plaat and li.nes lead,iag thereto to ftrnction
properly iecause of such negligence.

Sectioa 4 - CCA and the TownshJ.p shall i:rsure or cause to be

iasured tJreir respective faciLitieE (i.e., including but uot
J.imited to treatrnent plarrt, capital additions and iaterceptora)
in a responsible company or co4pani.es authorj.zed and gualifie.d to
do busiaess under t}e lar+s of t-he Commonwealtb of FennsyJ"vania
agai-ust loss or darnage by f,ire a:rd against such other risks in
such araor:nts aB,- uBue,lly are carried upoa, or with respect to,
likd property i-n PeansyLvania. Immediately after any loss or
d,amage to either parties t facilities or a:ry part thereof,, the
affected party will corurelrce and duly prosecute the repair,
replacemeut, or recoastruction of tlee da.naged or destroyed
portioa of lts facilities, all accordiag to tJre prowisions aB

prevLously defined. BotJr parties will algo mai:rtail liability
lnsuraace wLth aa agqrregate limit Ln tlre amor:nt of $2,000,000
agaiaat aay loss or tnjury to third persons or property of third
perBons aB a result of f,j.re, erploslon, and otlrer risk a^nd

easualty occ'urLng to tJrej.r respectl.ve facLlities.

ARTICLE VI - CEARGES AIID PAYT{ETiITS.

SectLoa L - Qgar{erly bLllings to cqA for tJre couveyarce of CCA

selrage tlrrough the fowrship system EhaII be delivered by the
Township a:rd shall be payable as provided hereiaafter. Billing
shall be based upon the proportionate sbare of tJre operating and
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maintenance costs of the corunonly used liaes to be determined by
the following formula:

Cost of Convey?nce = OM x Ll1't 2 + OM x El/T2

OM is the cost of operating and nal-uteuance for sa''itary sewage

collectioa lines ia Va1ley Tot+nsbip. OI! ehall be determined by
the Towashlp subject to the revien of tbe appropriate financial
record.s by CCA.

L1 is tJre total lengrth of commonly used liaes.

L2 is the total lengrth of all seh'age collection lines ia Valley
Township.

LL and L2 shall be determined from tJre mapping of the Townsh,ip

sewer system.

F1 is the flow into Valley Torm,ship as metered by CCA for
determinatioa of sewage flow. FI ehall be deterurined by meter
readings

F2 is the total flow in the commoaly used lines. t2 shdll be

calculated by th,e Totarship subJ ect to review aad approval by CCA

and using where appropriate meterfug record,s at tJre dowastream
Torrnship poiats of cornectioa witb. the CEA system.

Ihe cost of, coaveyance shall be calculated on arr arnual basis or
at tJre tlme of tJre conaectJ.oa uade by eA to the Ionaship systeut

or where sigmlficant changes (nore than LOJ( of total connected
daLly flow) occur withire the Valley Iowrmbip system. CaLculation
for cost of couveyrnce shall be avallaJcle for coref,irmati.on ao

less tJran thirty days bef,ore talciag effect

ARAICLE VII - MISCELLANEOUS.
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Section 1 - The failure of arry party hereto to iasist upon strict
performance of this Agreement or aay of the terrns or conditions
thereof shall not be construed as a wai.ver of any of its rights
hereuader.

SectLon 2 - Ihis writing constitutes ure entire Agreement betweea
t-he parties, and tiere are no other representatioas or
agreeraents, verbal or written, otler that those contaiaed b,ereLn.

Sectioa 3 - l{henever a notice is required to be qrivea by mail,
the f,ollowlag addresses shall be used r:nless a different address
is speclfically called for:

City of Coatesville Authority
114 East Lincola Eighway
Coatesvllle, Pennsylvania 19320

Valley Townsh.ip
890 West. Liacolu Eigbway
Coatesville, Pennsylvariia 19320

Sectioa 4 - Ihis Agreement may be erecuted in aay urunber of
couaterlparts, each of which shall be properly executed by the
IowuaLip aad CCA, and aII of which. sha1l be regarded for all
purposes as tJre.origtral.

Sectiou 5 - Ia tbe eveat that the Departurent of Errvironnental
Reaources of .the ComoawEaltJ of, Pennsylvaaia, or alry otJr,er

regulatory body or goveromental agency, shall f,aiI or ref,uee to
iseue .rny pereitg for conveyance whLch raay be necessary to
acconplLsh tJre Lntent aad purpose of tJris Agreernent, tJre parties
shall be relieved from further conplla:ace with tJre terns of tbls
Agreentent uatil such time when such permit or permits shall be

issued.
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Section 6 - In the'event that any disputes shall arise relative
to tlre j.nterpretation and/or application of tbe terms of this
Agreement, tJre parties hereof do hereby ag'ree to the following
procedure to settle such matters:

Ilre parties, operators, and/or ma-nagrers will attempt to
discuss and solve the problem.

If Step trAt' does not prove satisfactory, a joiat commj.ttee
comprised of three members (the solicitor, eagiaeer, aad an

Authority Board member or supervisor) for each party *i11
meet to attempt to solve the problem.

If neither of the above steps proves successful, the dispute
shall be resolved by decision of a panel consisting of the
consulti^ag engrineer of each of the respective parties to tJee

dispute, and aa additional consulting engineer chosen by and
acceptable to the parties.

IN WIINESS WHEREOB, the parties hereto have caused this
Agreement to be erecuted by their appropriate off,icers a-d their
respective seals to be hereunto affixed on the day and year first
above writtea.

CIT:I OE COATESVILLE AUTEORTTY

Attest: By:

VALLEY TOVINSEIP

Byt

Attest:

c
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